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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri.
V ol. 14.

Monday, December 5, 19 27 .

========================A W A RDS FOR MEMBERS OF
BASKETBALL
P.OLLAMO AND MINER BOARDS
The Board of Control for the
Miner and Rollamo, authorized by
the Board of Curators of th e University of Missouri upon petition of the
student body of the School of Mines,
has had several meetin,gs since the
opening of school. The Board of
Control is made up, as provided in
the petition of the student body, of
the Business Managers of the Miner
and the Rollamo., and two faculty
members elected by the Sen,'or
Co unci:, who are at present Dr.
Barley and Prof. Armsby. The
Board of r"ntrol is charged with
the duty of controlling the funds of
the two publications and auditing
their accounts.
The Board of Control considers
that the;'r first duty to the student
body is to give them the best publications possible with the funds available. In or der to do this it will be
£;trst of a:l necessary to attract capable stud ents to the two organizations and to arouse a spirit of competition among them for th e higher
positions on each staff. ProuablY "he
best way to attain th,'s subject is by
a series of r ewards for wo~ k done,
increasing in value as responsibilities increase. A reasonable amount
of money -expended for su_h rewal'ds should not be cons;'dered as
an unjustifiable u se of funds, but
as a p erfectly legitimate and pi obably ,effective m eans of attam 'ng
the objective-good publications.
At a meeUng of the Board of
Control h e: d on November 28, the
foll owing a'wards, r ecommended by
the Miner and the Rollamo, were
adopted :
For the Miner-In order to become a membe,r of the Minei' Board,
a student must have performed in
,one school year one of the following:
(a) turneu In IllV inClle::o u.l ~t'
proved ' copy, (b) obta.'ned 900
i nches of advertising, (c) h elped
mail out 17 issues. Members of the
Miner Board shall have refunded to
them the subscription p~ ice of the
Miner and sha:! l'ece,'Ire a Board
Emblem (a matrix).
For the Rollamo-In order to become a me mber of the RoLamo
Continued on p3,ge two .
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OUTLOOK.

If speed and ability m ean anything M. S. M. should have a most
successful basketlbali~ season.
Although there are only four lettermen back, there is an abundance
of new matei iaL

Captain Miller and Tamm from
last year's team, will be able to hold
down the guard pos,'tion very satisf actori:y. Hollow is becoming a
"deadeye" on basket shooting and
Tucker is giving the ,guards plenty
of competiti'on.
In Tieman, as the coach expresses it, we have the fin d of the season.
He is one of the classiest basketball players that has been on the
court of M. S. M. for several yea s.
At present Tieman is out with an
injured 'wrist but will be back in
time to help the team soon.
Terry, Green, Breckenridge and
Harlan, new men at M. S. M., a~e
exceed,'ng'y fast and shifty, and
k now the game well. Campbell, Sabo,
Adkinson, Kitchen, Vosloh, Murphy,
and
Woodward are also
very
promising material.
The Miners open the basketball
season December 15 with St. Louis
University at Rota. The Miners def eated this team at St. Louis last
year and the Billikens are out for
r evenge. They have an entirely different team this year and t he Miners
will have to extend themselves to
the utmost to defeat the St. Louis
U. team of 1927.
TEAMS ALL PRIMED
FOR INTRA·MURAL RACE.
From what advance indi~ations
show, an interesting race will resu It
f~ om the teams of the various or·
ganizations on the M. S. M. campus
in the intra-mural race for the
basketball trophy this year.
Last
year's victors, the Independents, are
again out to "cop" the p"ize, while
backers of the other oi'ganizations
are counting on their respective
teams to win the honors.
From what has been "noised"
about the campus, there are a number of "dark horses" in the race, and
this aJ: tends to make the series all
the more interesting. The first game
Continued ull Page ScvE;n,

M. S. M. PLAYERS
PRESENT PLAY.
On Thursday night of this week

the M. S. M. Players, under the direction of Prof. Currier, are to
present a p:ay, "The Gypsy Trail,"
for the benefit of the athletic Association. "The Gypsy Trail", a three
act comedy-drama of a young adventurer, who aided a young fellow
to kidnap the girl he loved, and dUl'ing the act he falls in love with her
himself, and suddenly becomes engaged to her. Having no social standing he is forced to:eave her. Later
he retul'l1S to find that she has forgotten about him and is about to accept the hand of her first lover.
After presenting his qualifications
to her father she is called in and the
matter is discussed. She then accepts
him as her husband, and they live
happy ever after.
The cast is as follows:
Frank Raymond ........ J. A. Spalding
Miss Janet Raymond
Helen Baysinger
John Raymond .. .... ...... Joe Howerton
Stiles ............................ L. W. Currier
Frances Raymond ....... ... Betty Harlan
Edward Andrews .... Eu.gene No,·thern
Micheal.. ........................ O. W. Morris
Mrs. Widdimore ......... ... C·ara Ralston
Ellen ... ... ... .... ......... Helen Underwood
This is the first play tll '1 t l.as been
given by the Players this yem' and
advance indications show that an excellent play has been adopted and
the cast includes the best ta lcnt
available to the P:ayel's.
The proc"'ecls are to be used for a
good cause and everyone is urged
to spend fifty cents and see a real
good play.
PROF. JOHN PICKARD DELIVERS
SPLENDID LECTURE.

It is e"icld1t th:lt the stud c'nt body
of M. S. 1.',1. is not interes:eel in landcape painting, as they f01'P1ed' a
ve; y small porb'on of the one'
hundred or less that attended the
spccial lecture last Tun·eel rry Those
h,mdred p~l'son Y,}10 braved the
dignified su',jent anel aUen[led the
lecture "\\ ere given a genuine treat
in the talk given by Prof. Jo:-tl1
Pickard, Ph.D., D. F. A., on "Some
A mel'ican l\Iaste s of Landsnap3
PainVng." Dr. Pickard is Professor
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of q;assical Archaeo~ogy a't M isUniversity, and is an authority
in the f;'eld of landscape paintiI1Jg'.
The lectu re was llustrated with
many slides reproducing landscape
paintings by American .artists. Dr.
P;'ckard spoke with the enthusiasm
(If an artist, and he was so inten sely
i.nterested in his subject that JJ.e carl"ied his aud;'ence with h im in an exc~ti onal manner. Begilnning with
Cole and Durant as tfue f irst painter s of a "pure Amer;'ca,n " school he
worked down to the present generat ion of artists by sh owing and exp'2inin,g- paintings of representat ive artists of each period. He
p roved conclusi'vely tJhat there is an
A mer ican school of landscape paint~
jngs that is not influenced by the
{lId world. Dr. Pickard sh owed the
a udie,n ce that the artist does not
;'miia t e nature but merely interprets
h er.
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A WARDS FOR M E MBERS O F
P.OL LAMO AND MI NER BOA RD S

Continued from Page On e.
Boar d a stu dent m ust h ave dane
s at isfactory work on the B oard for
{)ne sch ool year. Those elected for
t h e en suing year shall receive 2
copies of the Ronam o. Th ose serving;
for a f ull y ear after election sh all
receive 2 copies of t h e R olla and a
Ro n amo Emblem (a gold pi'ck., and
shall h ave r efu nded to t h em the su bs cript ion price of the Ro llamo.
In a d dition to t h e above awards,
the officers of t h e two pu blications
sha:l receive a pal"t of t h e net profits f{) r the year , ;'f there be any.
The amo unt to be divided am on g the
·officers shall be d e t erm~n ed b y t h e
B oard of Control at the end of th e
year, after setting aside a reasona ble amount as surplus. The per. cen tage so determined is to be divide d as follows:
F or t he MinerEditor .... ~ .............. . .... ................
30
Business Manager. .....................
30
Associate IEditor...................... ..
10
Circu:ati'on Manager .................. 12.5
A,dvertising Man ager ............ .... 12,5
,sp orts E ditor..............................
5
F or the Ro llamoE dltcor-in-Chief................ . ........... 30
B usiness Manager ........................ 30
Adv. and Cir. Manager ................ 12
Photogra(pher. ............... .............. 8
,sport Editor. ............ ...... ... .... .....
4
Organization EditQr........... .. ....... 8
Artists.... .............. .. ...................... 8
BOARD OF CONTROL.

Resists Corros· 011
HIS picture, taken in the salt marsh es near
T
Kearny, N. J., shows two lines of 30·inch Cast
Iron Pipe replacing pipe made of other material.
The alternate exposure to the action of salt water
and air is a severe test.
While the pipe shown in the picture is subjected to
unusual corrosive influences, all underground pipe
must be able to withstand corrosion to a greater or
less degree. Cast Iron Pipe has this quality. It does
not depend on its coating to resist rust; the m aterial
itself is rust· resisting. The first Cast Iron Pipe ever
laid is in service today at Versailles, France, after
two hundr ed and sixty years' service.
t'HE CAST IRON PIPE PUBLICITY BUREAU, Peoples Gas Bldg. , Chicago

Our new booklet, "Planning a Waterworks System ," which cove1'S th e
f»'oblem oj water Jor the
fmall town, will be sent
"n request

ADAMS SHOP
STYLE CENTER OF ROLLA
GIFTS THAT ARE APPRECIATED
LOUNGIN G A ND
SMOK I NG RO B ES
AND OTHER SUITA BLE GIFTS
FOR T HE LA DIES

00'

OUR STOC K IS THE SELECTION
OF THE E AS TERN MARKET

Send Jor booklet, " C.-st
Iron Pipe Jar Industrial
Service," showi ng intFresting installations to meet
special p1·0b/em•

Overherad on 1Jhe su bwa y; a conversation between two Colum bia
University students:
"I think I got an A in ph ysics and
a B or B plus in lit. I h op e so , a n yway."
"Wait until yo u 've been in sch ool
a couple of years; yo u won't t hink
so mu ch of ,g rades. AI: you' ll want
is a good time . Yo u ' ll r ealize yo u
don 't know anythi ng an d don't know
what yo u're h ere for la nyhow."
"Oh, Neitzsche! Sclho penhauer!
You're a radica l, aren 't you ?"
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Don't throw any more vegetables!
Of course I know Jack London didn't
write "Adam Bede." What I intended was "Martin Eden" and I'm certain he wrote that. So if you'll accept my apologies I'll try to avold1!l1;'stakes in the future.
And now to get to the business
at hand: Have you read Stewart's
"The Crazy Fool?" If you haven'tdo. Its the wholly absurd story of a
young man w,h o tried to put an insane asylum on a paying basis_
Stewart a:so wrote "Mr. and Mrs.
Haddock Abroad" and "Mr. and
Mrs. Haddock in Paris", both of
which are excellent.
And there is "Show Business", the

story of a chorus girl, born i'n
Medina, Missouri, from her childhood until she lands the usual millionaire. It moves rapidly and is
l'eaJ:y qu;'te interestiThg.
"I Have Only Myself to Blame,"
is the title of a group of fragments,
all of which are possessed of a
charm and sophistication which
make the group really worth while.
You may remember my mentioning "From Man to Man", by
Shreiner. I read :'t the other day. It
contains a good bit of clever
,d escription and one chapter examines the current p:ans of the
idealists who would breed a race of
super-men in quite a masterly manner, but as a whole I found it lather

far fetched and dull. In the first
,c hapter a child of five or six acts
in a manner which would make the
average adult seem idiotic by comparison, the rest of the chapters are
on a par with few exceptions.
Du Bose Heyward's "Porgy"
hasn't a dull ~;'ne in it. Its the stOIl'Y
of nig,g ers in the south. There is a
description of a crap game leading
to a "killin" which is the most
realistl'c bit of description I have
ever read.
However, you may be fed up on
realism; if you are let me suggest
somet.hing of James Branch Cabell's.
His stories are the most am using
ContinuE:d on Page Six.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly ilaper publish.ed by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni, Students, and Faculty of the MisEOUri School of Mines and Metallurgy.
r~oll., Mo.
Entered !l.S second class matter
April ~, 1915, at the Post Office at
R@l1a, Missouri, under the Ac~ of
W.rcA 3, 1879.
STAFF.
News Department.

C. A . Frecman ... ........ .. .. .... ... .. .. Editor
C. E. Gutke .............. Associa".:e Editor
R. P. Baumgartner ... ... Business Mgr.
Prof. C. Y. Clayton ...... Alumni Editor
Bu~ine..

Mana.gement.

H. B. I\Ioreland .... Asst. Bus .ness Mgr.
M. B. L ayne ............ Circulation Mgr.
C. W. Ambler .. Asst. Circulation Mgr.
R. C. Miller ...... Asst. Advertising Mgr.
C. E. Cravs .... Asst. A c1ir cr' isin- MgT.
Dr . J. W. ·Barley ........ Faculty Advisor
E. C. Wller ........IContributing Editor
Subscription price : Domestic, $1.50
per year; Foreir;n, $2.00.
Single
Copy, 8 cents.
luued Eyery Monday.

There has been considerable discussion among prviessional men
lately con cerni'ng the meaning of the
word Engineering and also the word
Engineer. It h as become quite a
favorite topic of conversation at the
meetings of the different Engineering Soci'eties and it has gone <so far
that one society has sent out questionaires asking its members to submit their suggestions of everything
that they think shou ld be .'ncluded
in the definitions. Numerous replys
have been submitted but the members of the committee have not as
yet been satisfied with the material
at hand and a second set of questi'onail es have been sent out. It is
hoped that these wi] be successful
in finding a good definition of a
word that should be vitally interesting to students at M. S. M.
The following are the spect'iications of "A Good Engineer", as expressed by Chief Engineer Stel"ling's
report t o the Mississippi Levee Coml1118si'on:
A good engineer must be of inflexible integrity, 'sober, truthful,
a r curate, resolute, discreet, of cool
and sound judgement, must have
command of his temper, must have
courage to rcs ist and repel attempts
at intim.'Jation, a firmness that is
proof against so:icitation, flatt2ry

MI~SO URI

MINER

or improper bias of any kind, must
take an interest in hi's work, must
be energetic, quick to decide, prompt
to act, must be fair and impartial
as a judge on the bench, must have

~
experience in his work and deali'ng
with men, :which implies some
maturity of years, must have business haqits and knowledge of accounts. Men who combine these

FINAL EXAMINATIONS SCHEDULED.
January 1'6 t o 20, 1928.

Rooms will be announced later.
'Chemistry 11a-Monday 8 a. m. or Monday 1 p. m .
MathematLs--600 a, Tuesday 8 a. m.
Chemistry 1lb ~Tuesday 8 a. m. Or Tuesday 1 .n. m .
Ma"hematics-600',b, Monday 8 !8. m.
M]athematics-600t, Wednesday 8 a. m.
Chemistry 3 -Wed nesday 1 p. m.
I\I~,hematics G01
Thursday 8 a. m.
IChemistry 7-Wednesday, 8 a. m.
Chemistry 9-Friclay 8 a. m.
Mathematics--602, Tuesday 1 p. m.
Ma~ hemat:cs-603, " 'ednesdl3y 8 a. m.
l\1athematics--604, Monday 1 p. m.
Railroads 107-1\10nd'ay 1 p. m.
l\1athematics-604, Monday 1 p. m.
Drawing 213a-Thursday 8 ,a. m.
fohy ics 1000-Tuesdlay 8 a. m.
Drawinig 213b-Wdenesday 8 a. m.
Physics 1002-Thursday 8 a . m.
Draw;ng 213L-Thursday 8 ,a. m.
Physi .s 1004-W eclnesday 1 p. m.
Dlawing 214-Tueselay 8 la . m.
Phy&iJS 1006-Thursday 1 p. m.
English 400a-Wednesday 1 p. m.
Ceramics 1201-Friday 8 a. m.
English 400b-Thursday 8 a. m.
English 401-Tuesday 1 p. m.
B ;IO']Ogy 1301-Wednescla 9 a. m.
English 428-Monday 8 ,\. JIl.
Biology 1371-Monday 1 p. m.
I\linerlalogy 503-1\10nday 1 ;P. m.
Ele c. Engr. 1423-Wednesday 8 a. m.
Mineralogy 504-Mo'nday 1 p. m.
Military M2--F'r:<lay 8 a. m.
Military IU3-Thursday 1 p. m.
Regular freshman and sophomore classes wll not meet during examination
week. Jun :or and senior classes wi,]] meet 11S IUlsua!.
All studnts should examine this schedule carefully for co'nflicLs.
Any
student hav;ng a C'cnfiict between two fint11 exami:nat:ons should report the
conflk::t. to t he Regi s'~rar at once.
H. H. ARMSBY,
Reg istrar.
FINANCIAL STATEME NT
ROLLAMO BOARD
School Year 1926- 27.
Rece; pts.

E:.ubscriptions .. ... ........ ..... ...... .......... ....................... .. .... .... ...... ..... $1163.10
From Organizations ... .... ... ........... .. ........... ... .. ..... ...... ....... ........ 581.50
From Advervi~ements ........... ...... ......... ............. .. ...... ... ............. . 365.00
M scelhneous ...... ..... ..... .......... .... ........... ... .. ... ..... ....... .. ................. 200.60
Expend itures.

Pr i,nti l1i5' ...... ...... .... .. .. ..... .... ..... ......... ..... .. ...................... ..... ._.. .. .. . $1176.80
En(gralvi n g ..... ...... ........... .......................... ... ....... ........ .. ... ........... 649.43
Phol'. ographs ................. ............ ......... ............... ....... .. ...... ... .. .. ...
82.50
Opera tin!!,' expensE's........ ... ............. ... ..... ... .. ......... .... ............. .. 197 .66
Bad checks ....... ......... ................................ .......... - - ....................
5.50
To 1\1. S .. M on old de\bt...... .. ...... .. .... ... .. ............. .... .. ..... ..... ......
65.00
To Editor ........ ........ ..................... ....... ..... ... .. ............... .............. .
65.00
65.00
To Business l\1anr,ger ......... ..... .......... ... ... ......... ....... ...... ......... ... ..
Cash Ion hanel ................................. ..... ..... ......... ............ .. .......... . .
3.31
$2310.20
The Eeli,tor anel Business MaJ1l~ger of 1::s: eaer's Rollamo conducted '~he
book on their own personlal r espo'llsihility, wi ~h no support from "he schoo!'
They would have l1:;een personally liable f' 81~ a deficit had Ithere ))ee:1 one.
The division of profits bs ShOWll on this repol" ~ had the approval of the Dire _tor an d the Student Advisor.
E. AUGUSTUS CRAWFORD,
Business Manager.
Accounts audited and fomll,d correct.
H . H. ARMSBY,
Studen!: Advisor.
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quali'ties are not to be picked u p
every day. Still, they can be found.
But they are greatly in demand and
when found they are worth their
price; rather, they are beyond price
and their value cannot be estimated
'by dollars.

Road and Railroad
Building

Last spring the student body, by
petition to the Baord of Curators,
created a Board of Control to superv;lse the funds collected by the
Rollamo and the Miner under the
new Student Activity Fee. That this
creation of the student body is no
mere figure-head is amply shown
by the acco u nt of their actions which
;'s published in this issue of the Missouri Miner.
It is unquestionably a fact that
the student body has taken in the
past and is now taking at best a
very meager interest ;'n the work of
the two school publications. It is
very difficult to get good men to
work for either one-and of course
this indifference results in poo rer
pub:ications than those which wo ul d
result if general interest in them
co ul d be aroused.
Whether the course of action
taken by the Board of Control ;'s
the best possible solution of the diffic ulty or not-whether YOU aglee
w ith it or not-it is at least acL'on,
and not hasty, ill-considered action.
It is t h e wel:-considered judgment of
four men who have the interests of
both the p ubli cations and the stu dent body at heart. They may be
mistaken, being only human, but
they are at least honestly and
sincerely trying to remedy the present state of indiffei ence. Let's give
their scheme a fair trial, and not
start "knock;'ng" it before we know
what we are "knocking."
They are tryin g to boost two
worth-while student organizations.
Let's help them.
M. S. M. ALUMNI IN
LEAD BELT HOLD MEETING.

On Monday, November 28th, the
Lead Belt SecHon of the Missouri
School of Mines Alumni Asso8iation held a business meeting in the
Congr~gatiqnal Church :,Jarlors in
Bonne Terre. The meeUng was cal:ed for the purpose of appi'oving the
constitution and by-laws for the
Lo cal Section, discussing the actNities of the Assoiatio11, and electin g a d elegate to represent the Lo~al
Section at a general meeting of the
d the Association to be held ill Ito la December 3rd and 4th. The business was taken up ,'n order men-

AppTOXlrr~ate Tn et hod of loading for side

hill cut andfilL

Lesson No.6 of

BLASTERS' HANDBOOK
calls for about every kind of blasting,
opening ditches, loosening hard ground in grading,
blasting for surfacing and ballasting material, opening
vertical drains, and blasting rock in grading. There are
" through cuts" and "side hill cuts," high sides, ridges and
"thank you marms," outfall or discharge ditches, and scores
of names and strange technicalities that never saw the light
of day in the average engineering text-book .
All these practical points of road-making are explained,
fully diagramed and illustrated in the BLASTERS' HANDBOOK. Not a text-book in the ordinary sense, but rather
a digest of the experience of du Pont field service men in
practically every industry using explosives. Admirably
supplements your studies of engineering theories. Supplies
the kinks and "how-to-do's" that you usually have to spend
several years in the field to learn. Handy pocket-size for
quick reference; and arranged for easy study .
Used in the classrooms and dormitories of many leading
technical institutions.

R

OAD-MAKING

T his coupon wi/! bring YOUR ccpy
withou t incurring any expense or obligation

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

E. 1. du Pont de Nemours & Co ., Inc.,
Explosives Department, Wilmington, Delaware
'Vithout cost or obligation on my part, please send
me a copy of the ~1r:aC.stcTs' I-Jandbook."

Narn.e ____ ... _... ______ _
DOrTlJi::.ory ____________ .. ____ ...... ________ ... _______..... _____________________ ._ ..... _. ____... ____ . __.. ________. _______ _

Room NO. _____________________________________ S~.c c t... ___________________________________________________

&

tioned, F. R. Trag-itt was e:ected
the representative.
After the adjournamen t o,f the
meeting the wives of the Alumn,'
served delicious refreshments. A
general soc}al time was enjoyed by
all and the meeting broke up with
a"Bl'g- Minei" lead by J. H. Steinmesch.
Those present were : G. L. Olmstead, '01; T. H. Holman, ex-'02; L.

A. Delano, '04; A. S. Perrier, ex-'04;

J. H. Steinmesch, '06; B. F. Murphy,
'10; H. A. Neustaedter, '16; H. R.
Stahl, '18; W . W. Weigel, '20; J. C.
Burgeson, ex-'20; E. T. Campbell,
'23; E. R. Tra:5itt, '23; M. Olmsted,
ex-'29.
The :adies present were : Mesdames Delano, Perrier, Tragitt and
Campbell.
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7he Smoother and Better Cigarette

not a cough in a carload
Continued from P r ge Three,
satires ever written, As Hutchinson
says in the Times "p:ay fellow of
the demons, vicarious exponent of
all the seven sins, James Branch
Cabell handles themes which have

driven plays iff the stage, and
caused censors to hound books off
the stalls; yet he carries out his
capers with such a; tl€ss g usto, and
in so disarming a manner that not
even the most churlish of Puritans
can control his facia: muscles," In

other words they are red hot.
A number of fellows have me ntioned Wassermann's "The Song of
Songs" as being plenty warm, I
haven't read it yet but from what
I've heard it must be good ,
W, J, BERCHER.
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mous Florentine, perfe cted the intricate
technique of enameling
day.

P ASKIN(

LI.$H QUI;:

GiVE

You

lffiorrOlVi1l8 firt froll!

b(J"LL RU~

DtlblROb1&b

THE DRUG.
GET

.TO/-l

M~

DF OLi

Masters of Art they were. Masters of enameling
on clay or metal. Yet, enamel, first ornamental,
has be<;:ome actually usefuL Its application has
become a science. Better metal , better glazes,
better methods.

•

Cenera' Electric engl·
neers have
applied
-electric heatl ngtoproc~s~e~ u c:. ed fo r bathtubs
and je vJei r y, for cast
.iro11 an J m ead. ior tool
s teE'; and glue pots.
Th e
G -E
bookl e t
"Electri c Heat in Ind ustry" de3:r ib esmany
of these processes.

And now better heat- electric heat, perfectly
uniform, constant, and smoke-free.
The hundred s of finished products it gives
u s at low cost could not be produced by an
army of men u sing Della Robbia 's methods.
570'53FBI

GENERAL ELECTRIC
,;:- "' - "~ ""'-

--..:~ ,...

Continued from Page One.
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'O f the big race, will be between the
Kappa Sigma, last year's runner up
squa.d and t h e Kappa Alpha basketeers. The initial clash of the
season will 'Occur on Tuesday, Dec.
6, at 4 :30 p. m. The second meeting
'Of teams will be at 4 :4 5 p. m., when
the last year's champions meet the
Gru bstakers.
Saturday in the first tuss' e of the
day, the L ambda Chi's cross sWQrds
with the Mercier Club in what will
prove to be an interesting battle,
while the Bonanza Club will try to
be the und oing of the Sigma Nu
squad in the n1&,ht cap fracas.

..... ...- ' "

....... "'""' "" 'D A,1\.l V

t;;;:,.....,._"' r-- - .-..~.~

Tuesday, Dec. 13, the Pi Kaps w ill
swing into action against the Prospector five in an interesting battle,
while the second affair of the day
will be between the Independents and
the Kappa Sigs in an endeavor to
test last years strength.
Wtih all the dark horses in the
race, more interesting a ction than
has ever before been displayed will
be seen this season.
Degen Boyd ;'s with the Central
Coal a nd Gas CQmpany at Huntington, Arkansas. His address is 505
South 21st Street, Fort Smith, Ark.
James Bock is with the Tampa
Gas CQmpany, Tampa, Florida, in

'lr ,,~

y r RK

the Engineering Divi'sion.
GEOLOGY DEPT. RECEIVES
NEW BULLETINS.
The Department 'Of Geology is
just in r eceipt of copies of tWQ recent bul:etins from the Arizona
Bureau of Mines, by Eldred D. Wilson, M. S. M. '18, who is now
GeQlogist with the Arizona Bureau
'O f Mines. The titles of the bulletins
are: "GeQIQgy and Ore Deposits of
the
Courtland-Gleeson
Region,
Arizona,"
and
"Arizona
Gold
Pla cers."
Patronize QUI A dvertiserL
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